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1. Name
Porter County Memoria'l Hall

and/orcommon Memorial Opera House

2. Location
streer & number 104 Indiana Avenue -Ul^Anot for publication

city, town Val parai so N/n- vicinity of

Indi ana 017 county Porter code 127

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownerehip
_ district A public

X uuiuingls) 
- 

private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
In process

-l{1ff'nn 
considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

AccessibleX yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
eommercial

- 
educational

X entertainment
_ government

- 
Industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

-_ 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
lransportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
name Porter COunty Conmissioners, as lrustees

street & number POrter County COurt HOUSe

Indiana 46383cily, town Val parai so
N/&,",n,,, o,

5. Location of Legal Description
Porter County Court House

courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. POftef COUnty AUdi tOf

street & number Porter County Court House

clty, lown Val parai so stale Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites andtitl€ Structufpq InVtrntOfJ has this proPerty been deGrmined eligible? 

-yes 
Xno

dare 1979
-* 

federal X state 
-- 

county 
- 

lccal

o"*rlro' ro. *urr"r r""orc, Ind'iana Department Of Natutul J:ttg:._:
Ind'iana

clty, town Indi anapol i s



7. Descr tion
Condltlon
----_ excellant
X good

- 
lair

Check onc..- deterioratad _ unallered
__ruins X _altered
.- unexposed

Check onc
X original site

_- moved dete

Deceribe lhe preranl and original lil knownf physical 
"Op""rarr."The .l893 

f'lemorial opera House, located at the edgg gt downtown valparaiso, can only betermed "eclectic" in its stviing. -Aiihorgh"!yrr6tricai]t 
#;unged, the detai.ls and mass-ing are most closely uttoiilied-with the-Quuii'., Rnn. iivi!.-'in. use of broad arches at theentrances and some iide windowi, r,on.u..,*..ir.li ir',."i;iiuence of perhaps Louis su,rivanl["r;,1;rlJ:ii;1,:i,rflrloll.;Rjn::.."iitiul rn n.iiuy iniil,go in Ine vEu.i_,u..oundins

The main facade of ihe two-story red brick 0p?.u House featunes a slightly.projecting,two-storv central bav, with; lllii-l;il'g]6i.,. Irr. gr.r';l'rroo. of the bay is almostentirelv occup'ie9 by-i broad'J^lt-tlrlnging-119!,-f91med by seven header .ou-.ses of brick.sprlngersare rock-faced lirneltone. The ircfr ft?Tg, the maiir entrance, consisting of twopairs or multi-lisht doors. Th;.*mt;nir-i'r'iiii;o-ilv ltisiil=radiatins tights. At thesecond storv abovi the entrancg js,i'iiigniiy recessei-pun.i with a stone-si1, in whichis placed a panel with the'inicrtption, nidg:,-l,lemorial'Hall, 
A monument to the Soldiersand sairors of 186r-5." The iop bdgg 6t il,,.-i.9ess9d. paner is formed by a rimestonesill which underscores a fantighp. 

-'it'. 
riiiiigf,t, ni[r, ;;;i;.,i srass at its center andouter border' is set within an6in.r;;;.;:;;;ise-uriii i.iri.'-'n coved verseboard out_lines the ed{e ot-iri."jiir.i'nlii.ua gubi.,"uni-is oecorated by nosettes.

Flanking the central bay is the main body of llre building,.with one bay on either side.Ground floor dou!le-nun! winjow, are_segmenta11y. archJd,'with-stone sills at the samelevel as the sprinseri 6t tn.-t"ntral ;;;h.'--ooloi.-hlfr;; riinlon, at the second floor havest'ne sil'rs, and a stone belt course that r"rv., as the-rrnidir. Above the second storv
fi0i.5';ioil.*jll*iilfijillrshoulders," and-u 

'ton. cornice iu,iv. corberr.i-urii["iiiili'l
At both corners of the main facade are round, two_story towers. Rectangular windows atthe sround floor have a stone-string -ouiig-iop3ng-iir6;ifii] 

again on a rine wirh thesprinsers of the central arch, an! i.oir.:iu..o u.it;;r;;;'ii.mtng the lintels. secondstorv windows on the towers nive inaiviarai-iiitt,'ini-i'iioi,I'belt course continuouswith that previousry described on-the muin'b;dy gf rhe uriioi'ng. Above the berr courseare eteven courses bf brick oetiiliiig,"idi'rffil ii i'ir..iii.il=f.i..", then a modiuioned
lll'lii;.0*3itl.:fril:o'lxi;:.uo ste'ipii pii;hd: *iin-i''iieniii-;;;u;-;.lrir., drd

The rest of the,two story building.has a-pitched noof, interrupted by hipped roofs whereslishtlv projectins bavs'o.ir.. it. wail'iuriii.'i;'i.i;;;ri,.[ uy nirund-lrched windows,reFeating the trearment on the main. tii'ii.l-ini_snalfow Uuii[ir.r. Most windows on thesides, however' are segmentally arched inJ'ao..iire-[rng. 
yyew'|sr

The interior sti'll features the orchellla pii qnd side boxes, the boxes being framed andsupported bv turned posts, and the. railing! o.ing aecoraied-*iiii".ilffi;.il j"loi.'ied orna-mentatjon' Lattice work connects. the posii ii't[. iop.-;i"tti;-to*.r, not un]ike thetreatment that would be seen on the trbnt porin of a Qr..n Aiin.'nouie..-in"."..tangularproscenium arch.is framed by bay Jeaf ganlunOil 
-' q \sev'r '\""u

A new floor and seatjng were installed .in .1967, 
and improvements were made to theorchestra pit' About $es0,ooo was spent to renovate the building at that time.



L Significance
Prriod

- 
prehistorlc

_ 14011499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 17011799
X rgoo-rggg
x_ 190r

Arsal of Signiflcancc-Gheck and justily below

- 
srcheology-prehistoric ..-, _ community planning - landscape architecture __ religion

-. 
archeology-historic

- 
agriculture

X archltecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications __ industry

-- invention

_ __ conservation _ law

--.- economics literature
-., -,- education __ military
__- engineering _ music

--- erploration/settlemenl _ philosophy

*- sclence
_ sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

,X theater
_ polilicsigovernment _ lransportation

_ other (specify)

,' Specific datar 1893 Builderi Architect Charles F. Lembke

Statement of Significance {in one paragrapht

Va]paraiso's lvtemorial 0pera House has served as a cefiter
communi!y, 3n9_i.s also a vlell-preserved, little altered,
era public building.

9f cultural activity for the'local exampl e of a Victorian

In'1893, the Porter county Memoria'l Hall was comp'leted and dedicated as a memorial to thecounty's civil lllar veterans: The idea of erectiirg-u m.r;.iui-nu1 was initiated by thevalparaiso chaplain Brown Post of the Grand_Army 6r trre neprrrri., who started a publicsubscription drive to secure the necessafy fundi. The tot'ano adaltional tunos were pro-vided by the county conrmissioners. The o.n.n. sponsored patriotic ralIies, concerts, andlectures in the building, but these w....vii.nliy noi-fl;;;;;ul'ty successful, and inl90l the Post's debts and control of the builJing were assumed by the county.
The building was then jeased to Albert F. Heinemgn,.yfo brought minstre'l troupes, travel.ingtheatrical companies, political figures, .na vird.vltte to ifie city. l,lil.liam'JenningsBryan delivered his famous "cross of goia and'crown of Thorns" ipeech from the 0pera Housestage two years before delivering i! at the Chicago nominating convention. TheodoreRoosevelt appeared here amid greit fanfare i; igo0,,^rhii;-;il;.;gning for vice president.
The performing arts flourished at the Opera House unti'l the l9z0fs, when the movie industrybegan to dominate the entertainment-indlstiy.--io*. tirmi wer.-ino*n at the 0pera House,,in addition to performances by local theatrical groups {lrfing-the'1920b,30's and 40,s,but the opera House was vacant much of the time iuriitt;hii i""ioa. Demolition of theOpera House was discussed during the lp50's, but tn t6si th.-domrunity Theatre Guild wasformed, having 1s.3n gxPfqss puipose the.enoviitol u!; p..i.rvition of the Opera House.The Guild leased.the bui"lding'frbm,the couliy cornmission!.il-unl p.o.eeded with makingrepairs and prov'iding an outTet and stage roi'iocal a*al.ur'tii'enl. work on tn. bui.ldingpeaked in 1967, when a $250,000 renovation project was undertaken. The Guild continuesto operate and upgrade the opera House 

vur\s"' 'rrs vsr ru LL

The bui'!9ing itself-skill,ful'ly, combines elements typical .of .the lg90,s into a graciouscomposition most easily descrr'bed as_Queen Anne. ih. UriigllS-n., remained reilarkablyintact, providing an elcellent examp'ld of tgii-iype of iaiiii.iy"trom the Victorian era.



9. Major Bibliographical References
Hahn, Anthony

research
Wayne. A History of the Porter County Memorial Oper ;
report, 'l 97'l .

an unpub'l 'ished

Vi dette-Messenger, March 25, '1960.

ffimber 26, '1982 and December 9, '1983.

I O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less than one acre
Quadrangle name Val parai so, Ind'iana
UT M References
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Yerbal boundary

Lot #3, Block

description and justification

29, Original Survey of Valparaiso, Indiana

Llrt all states and cognties

state N/A

for properties overlapping state 01 county boundaries

code county

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Robert F. Bennett

organization Community Theatre Guild February 1, l9B4

street & number I 03 Eri e Street telephone 219/462-i 505

city or town Va j parai so staie Indi ana 46383

12, State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X tocal

As the designated State Historic Preservatlon Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law 89
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in ihe National Register and certify that il has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set forth by thq Natlonal Pa* Servlce.

State Historic Preservalion Officer signature

tltle Indiana State Historic Preservat'ion Officer date 4-'19-84

For NPS us€onh,
I hcreby certlty that thic prop€rty ls lncluded in the Nallonel Reglster

(bl$

Keeper d th€ National Reglster

Atted,
Cftkf d Reelstratbn

drSr
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